
Plat A Survey – Question 15 – Public Comments Received 

What types of commercial use should be encouraged on Main Street? Select all that apply. 

 

 

# Answer % Count 

2 Restaurants 32.80% 269 

3 Retail 25.85% 212 

4 Whatever the market will support 23.17% 190 

1 Professional offices 12.32% 101 

5 Other (please enter your response in the text box below) 5.85% 48 

 Total 100% 820 

 

 

 

Other (please enter your response in the text box below) 

I would love to see a movie theatre that caters to OLD movies/Family style.  With a soft icecream store nearby!!! 

Almost any tax paying 
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A new library downtown!! Fun eating places, TAX PAYING BUSINESSES 

Love the shops on Main. Mix of restaurants and boutiques 

Preserve the history! 

Small businesses 

Lets use the recommendations of the study we paid for.  If we want more people downtown then lets have them live 
downtown, 

No more car lots, hair salons, or insurance agencies. 

A mix of restaurants, retail, and professional offices. 

Family friendly services 

Please, no more dentists 

NOT OFFICE SPACE. We have too much empty space now. 

restaurants will not survive without liquor licences. Please outline specific areas that zoning will allow. I will never step 
foot in ElMatador now that they let their beer license lapse. SeaBeers needs to be allowed liquor to survive. 

Bountiful wont support new business downtown. Just leave it be. 

Mixed use development 

Community enhancing public offerings such as listed above.  Unique offerings (try to avoid CHAINS) 

mix of all 

Mixture of restaurants and retail 

Small Businesses owned by bountiful residents! 

Coffee shop and wine bar 

not car dealerships 

All of the above.  Big box outlets are useful but short lived contributing to area blight 
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Retail and restaurants. No more professional offices! Already to many!!! 

Locally owned businesses, any type 

Small businesses, small professional offices, small restaurants, and small retail, including everything already in place 

Acouple of outdoor area's that would allow us to gather and socialize for different reasons depending on season. 

i like quaint NON CHAN boutiques and restaurants / international cuisine 

Make it a destination spot. Art dealers up and down the street. 

A mix of all the above, with an emphsis on restaurants and retail 

Still think parks that we can use for spots is the best option. 

A study should be made of successful small town main streets and ideas adopted from that study. 

Taller office buildings with corporate offices, retail is nice but I don't know how well mom and pop shops do jere 

More entertainment options 

I would like to see places go in the draw people to downtown Bountiful. Stores that are unique, but enough of them that 
it draws you down to spend some time. Also a splash pad area would be great. Currently we have to travel to other cities 
to enjoy this amenity. 

Medical offices & other community based services.  Just no chains or big-box. 

Restaurants with liquor licenses 

Entertainment venues, like a center for Farmer's Market and other cultural events 

Stable, large company commercial 

Smaller businesses that fit into the existing buildings.  No new buildings need to be built, because any time they are - they 
just ruin the feel of Downtown Bountiful. 

Small businesses 

Retail but less high end than tends to be there now. Maybe high end is all the rents will support. 

Main Street is a fun and lively place during the day.  It is a different story at night.  The addition of a live theater (like the 
Desert Star theater in Murray) as well as restaurants and ice cream/soda shops that stay open until 11 would bring family 
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friendly night life to Main Street. 

Splash park 

downtown Main Street Hotel and Restaurant 

Movie theaters.  At least one high profile Anchor Type Retailer, additional fine art and cultural  attraction. 

Downtown movie theater featuring second run movies at lower fares with the hope that more restaurants, soda fountain 
and ice cream or the like.  These would both attract the same type customers. 

 


